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Abstract - The effects of t'wo weeding methods (l-chemical treatments onthe open ground;2-
chemical te4tment on rows integrated with hoeings) on respiratory activity, microbial biomass
C, metabolic quotient (qCO), organic C content, mineralization index, nitrate concentration and
potential nitrification activity (PNA) have been evaluated in plot trials on a sandy loam (typic
udifluvent, fine lamy, mixed calcarous, mesic) under temperate climate. The data indicated that
different weeding systems affected the microbial biomass, qCO2, soil nitrate content and PNA.
The weeding treatment on rows integrated with hoeings was more environmentally acceptable
because it allowed a lower quantity of herbicide per surface unit and a lower fertilization input.
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INTRODUCTION
Agricultural pesticides have an important role in modern agriculture because they allow crops to
produce higher yields, but their effects on the environment should also be considered. The
continued use of herbicides has an impact on agroecosystems whose effects are a firnction of the
different compounds used, the dose, the methods of application, the soil type, the temperature
and moisture regimes, and soil management practices. Herbicide practices in weed contol of
maize is only chemical or integrated with mechanical treatments; it is necessary to control the
integration of chemical and non-chemical methods to achieve effective weed management. The
soil, therefore, is cultivated lightly or rotavated on one or more occasions to contain weeds.
Unlike strictly chemical treatments, those integrated with mechanical ones homogenize and
destroy part of the sructure of the topsoil and macropore continuity, preferential flow pathways
such as earthworm burrows, root channels, fissures and cracks (1). This causes a higher
availability of nutients and better conditions for microbial metabolic activities in the superficial
profile of the soil (2) and influence solute leaching.
The aim of this research was to evaluate the effects, during maze cultivation, of nvo different
weed control practices (1- chemical treatments on the open ground ; 2- chemical treatment on
rows integrated with light ploughs) on certain biological and biochemical processes such as
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microbial biomass, soil respiration, organic carbon and potentiat ammonia oxidizing activity.
The mineralization index and the gcoz were calculated from the data.
The nitrate concentration in the superficial layer of soii was also evaluated in order to
understand wether other factors determined nitrogen fluxes and dynamics, in addition to the most
important ones such as weather conditions, temperatue and precipitation (3,4).
MATERIALS AND METHODS.
Soil and treatments - The study wdi conducted at Fagna Agriculnral Experimental Center
(Scarperia-Firenze) of the Research Instítute for Soil Study and Conservation (Firenze-Italy) on
a loam soil typic Udifluvent under temperate climate, whose composition is shown in table 1,
and which has been cultivated continously with maize since 1970.
A randomized complete plot design was adopted. Since 1989 each block has been divided into
eight plots of 500 m2 with two weeài4g teafinents:
f . in pre-emergence (23 .04 .96) on rows with 1 .5 kg ha- 1 PzuMAGRAM TZ (Metolachlor
30Yo + Terbuthylazine 15%) and t'wo mechanical hoeings (27 .05.96 and 7 .06.96);
2. in pre-emergence (23.04.96) with 5 kg ha-l PRIMAGRAM TZ and in post-emergence
(7.06.96) with 20 g ha-l TELL (Primsulfuron-methyl 75Yo,used, since 1994) on the
whole surface.
The nitrogen fertilization with urea was done with 248 kg of N ha-l at seed-time (23.04.96),
plus 52 kg ha-l di N at the surface (7.06.96).
The soil samples were collected randomly from the whole plot surface at0-20 cm of depth for
the determination of microbial activities.and at 0-20,20-40, 40-60 cm for the nitrate evaluation.
The soil was sieved at 2 mm and kept at 5oC until use. The resuits obtained refer to the eighth
year of weeding fteatment.
Tab. l. Physical and chemical characteristics of the soil.
Soil skeleton 5 % Organic mafier r.8 %
Sand mm 2 + 0.05 45 % total K t.5 %
Silt mm 00.5 + 0.002 38 % exchangeable KrO 100 ppm
Clay < mm 0.002 17 % total PrOs 1.3 %
pH 7.8 ass. PrOs 65 ppm
Total CaCO" 6% total N 0.t2 %
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Respirometry, biomass and qCO2 determinations - The respiratory activity was determined after
the harvest, according to (5) and modified as follows: the soil samples were divided into 3
subsamples of 100 g, adjusted to 50o/o of waterholding capacity, incubated atZSoCin ll flasks,
containing soda lime. The soda lime was substituted twice in l0 days. The evolved COr, as CO2-
c, was measured by gravimetric method and expressed as mg co2 Kg -r 24 6 -r.
Microbial biomass C was estimated using the following equation: biomass C = Fc . kc (6)where
Fc is CO2-C (evolved from fumigated soil during the 0-10 incubation period) minus CO2-C
(evolved from non-fumigated soil during the same incubation period) and. kc is 0.45 (7). The
biomass was expressed in mg C Kg'r of dry soil.
For calculation of the qCo1, the ratio between Co2-C and biomass-C was considered according
to (8).
Organic C - The Co.o content was evaluated according to the method described by (9).
Mineralization index - The mineralization index was calculated from the ratio between
respiratory C02 and total organic carbon content.
Potential Nitrifying Activity - The PNA was measured according to (10) and (11) at regular 2-h
intervals during an incubation period of 6 h in 2 mvr phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) supplemented
with 2 mM (NIH4)'SO+. After centrifugation, the supernatants were mixed with an equal volume
of 2 rvr KCI solution to stop anÌmonia oxidation. The nitrite and nitrate concentrations were
determined using a Technicon Autoanalyzer II System.
Soil nitrate content - Soil sampies were collected and kept frozen until analysis. Nitates were
extracted by shaking 20 g of soii in i00 ml of 2M KCI solution for I h (12). Soil solution
extracts were analysed for NO3-N by. the cadmium-reduction method using a Technicon
Autoanalyzer II System. All results were expressed on dry soil basis.
Statistical analysis - The results were statistically tested by one way completely randomized
analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Duncan's multiple range test according to the Costat CoHort
Software, Berkeley, CA 94701.
RJSULTS AND DISCUSSION
Respiratory actívity, microbial biomass and qCO2- The respiratory activity values, even if they
varied during the maize cultivation cycle, did not show significative differences between the two
weeding practices (Fig. 1A). The biomass C varied during the crop vegetative cycle; and., after
the first treatment, in particular, it was lower in the plots treated with herbicides in open ground
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than in the ..on row,' plots (Fig. 1B). As a consequence, after the first treatment, the metabolic
quotient in the open ground plots increased, indicating a more disturbed biomass under this
condition. After the post-emergence treatment, the gCOz values were not different from those
obtained before the first application in the same plots. Moreover, these last data were similar for
both weeding practices, indicating that the suifunilurea did not affect the respiratory activity of
the microbial biomass (Fig. 1C). After the first application in the open ground plots, the increase
of qCO2, which is a good bioindicator of disnrbance, could be due to the higher amount of
herbicide per surface unit.
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Fig.l. Variations of the basal respiration (A), microbial biomass (B) and microbial metabolic quotient (C) under
different weeding practices and Duncan's multiple range test.
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Organic C, mineralization inder - The organic content values and the mineralization index in
the 0-20 cm soil layer were not significantly different between the two weed conúol treatments
(Fig. 2A and B). One reason could be that changes in the organic carbon content of soil are
generally slower than those induced in the microbial biomass, which is why this latter parameter
may be used as an early indicator of organic mattff content (13).
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Fig. 2. Mineralization of organic C (A) and organic carbon content (B) in the soil as affected by different weeding
practices and Duncan's multiple range test.
Nitrate content - The nitrate content as N-NO3, after the main fertilization, increased in the
considered profiles for both weedings. The plots treated with mechanical weeding in post
emergence always showed a higher nitrate content both in the 0-20 cm profile and in the deeper
ones, 20-40 and 40-60 cm, except for the sampling of July for the 40-60 cm depth (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 3. Seasonal soil NO3-N content at different soil depth. H+H: plots weeded on open ground in pre- and post-
emergence; H+M.h: plots weeded on row in preemergence and mechanically treated in post emergence.
Since maízeabsorbs IOO%of N within 120 days after sowing (14, 15) and there was still a high
nitrate content in the soil profiles after this period, the nitrates must have been lost by leaching.
In fact, the first sampling in October revealed a 80Yo nitrate reduction for both weeding
fieatments, but the mechanical weeded plots still retained a 45Yo higher nitate content in the 0-
20 cm layer. Therefore, the mechanical hoeings, intemrpting preferential flow pathways, were
able to maintain a higher nitrate content in the root absorbing layer, during the vegetative corn
cycle.
Potential nitrifying actìvity - The enzymatic activity always showed higher values for the plots
weeded on the rows, in accordance with a higher nitrate content in the 0-20 cm layer and better
conditions for nitrifying microorganisms'in aerated layers (Fig. a).
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Fig. 4. Potential nitrifling activity measured as NO2-+NO3' in soil suspensions from the studied plos.
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CONCLUSION
Potential nitriling activity, evaluated before, during and after the vegetative corn cycle, was
always higher in the plots weeded on the rows and with mechanical hoeings; this could be due to
the difÈrent quantity of the herbicide used in the considered weeding practices, and even if
Bremner (16) found that the two active substances in preemergence did not have effects on
nitrification separately, it is not possible to exclude a certain inhibitory action when used together
and in open ground cultivated continously with maize. Besides, the metabolic quotient also
increased immediately after the preemergence treatment in the open gound plots, indicating
disturbance conditions on the microflora (17). since the maize yield showed no significant
difference in both trials, 104.63 and 103.67 q.li ha-1, respectively for double chemical weeding
and for weeding plus two tillages, it would be necessary to decrease the nitrogen fertilization to
reduce the nitrate soil content, considering that the mechanical hoeings are also able to maintain
a greater soil nitrate content during the maize vegetative cycle.
in conclusion, in order to lower the pollution problems (pesticide side effects and nitrate
leaching), for the above mentioned soil, the distribution of herbicide on the rows integrated with
intertillage practices might be more effective, economically as weil.
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